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POTTSVILLE ACADEMY

CCM

SEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.'
Mi. Editor: When anything which is deem-

ed important in politics, is to he presented to the
people through the press; it it not unfrequently
placid -beneath the shoes caption, or something
similar 'to it.. And as educatiotp,is a subject of
acknowledged importance, I thought I might serve
a literary purpose equally well. Always keep
it before the people."

This, for the present, will be the lest article in
reference to this Afademy., Two weeks ago
ettemptei! to show what it is designdil to become
—or, rather, what facilities it offers and is to pre-
sent hereafter for acquiring an education. All
these., however, can be ofcomparatively little avail
in producing their legitimate end, unless cordially
eend.proifr ly embraced; thitthey are not thus em-
lereeed ircmany ic.stacices, I hope I 'shall be par-
doned .for endevvoting, to show, before I lay

'hewn my`pen. - •

Every regularly estalisbed school has a cm-.
lain COMP of study 'I% down, which is sup-
posed to be the best ada ed for attaining Its oh-
ject—true mental culture. This is prepared mu-
ally by intelligent,and experienced 'men, who
have themselves gone over thewhole space to be
covered, and who therefore ought to be beat ac-
riminted with what 'is required. The arrange-
ment of studies is always et) made as to suit the
comprehension and developing capacities of schol-
lats. It is eminently characteristic of education,
as every ono knows or ought to know, that it goes
by degrees. It is organic like the development
and growth of a plant. The experience of all
proves it to be so ; and a feet so well ascertained
should be conformed to. That the education of
many is irregular and consequently defective will
not be denied. .

It is a prevailing idea with some people that
systems of school education have for their chief
of thenoring of the mind with knowledge.—
On this account they thierk it unnecessary for
their boys to attend to all the parts of a course,
and those which are supposed not to be worth
knowing are, consequently omitted. I'o idea
could well be more false. They have no such-
object in view, excepting as merely incidental.—
The great design is to educate, enlarge, I and dis-
cipline the mind. To accomplish this. it will not
do to take a branch here end another tlWrein the
regular r'ucceseiun of studies.: no thorough train-

king catsresult from th,it. The . scholar' 'i. dOing
will not he able to master such branches. suse,

the parts preparatory were neglected. rT bot- 1
inns of the scale, in -the course prescribed, uq
be commenced with, and from thence pursued
through all its degrees upwards to the top, if the
full educational power of each study is to tie made
available. Step by _step, do we advance in our
education.• In the same sense; that we cannot.
become men instantly front boyhood, are we un-
able to become such from intellectual „infancy.
without passing through'all the gradations of a

- regularly unfolding process. ' Each attainment
always is the platform for the next higher Otte.-

- This is the unalterable and universal law of men-
tal 'development. • ~

"ff this be true, (end no One, I imagine will dis-pu,e it,) then boys ori entering a school should be
made to take up the course in regular order,

•tr.lii.ther commencing at its beginning or in any
part of it.: From thence -they ought to study each
branch in its place,. because it is necessary for the
proper understanding of every succeeding one.—.
A violation of this method 'rnust result in confu-
sing and retarding, if hot in-arresting the progress
of toe scholar altogether. Slight deviations, it is
true, may be made from the order of every ept-m
ofeducation, hut it cannot ho departed from in its
essential character without destroying i's efficiency,-and cauringleriousdetriment to those pursuing it,
1.! is. recommended, therefore, that those who ire
plac'ed in the•Potteville Academy for education,
should be made to be regular so far ac they go,
by their parents and guardians. More will be
gained finally in doing so, than in any otber way.

?imagist thing to bo mentioned, which parents
often overtook orpermit, i., that boys ,are not sent
regularly-to school. They are frequently absent
from their 'recitations. which are • seldom if ever
afterwards studied ; and these oft-recurring inter-
ruptions,in study constitute a most fatal hinder-
lance to .their prOgress. By such irregulleitie, ,
only a iuperficialknowledge at least can be gained
of any subject, and its educational power is al-

: Most wholly lost. No boy. ought to be suffered to
remain out of school, eicept for the must Fes..necessities..frig A word to the wine is sufficient-

Again: it has become quite liabitual%l late with
the boys of this Academy to get permission ,from
their parents to remain' out of school when some
important duties aio to be performed. For in-
stance; the day on which declamo:inns and corn.,
.positionsocC&, almustinvarially find. a Laze num:

.ber absent. `Thisought not to be allowed. These
duties, hower they may• be esteemed by some,
ere really of much importance. -In welting corn-
posithine, the boys ,ate required to apply their
kaoWledge,of giammar and punctuation, which
they never come fully to under,tari without.—
Übe performance of this kind, correctly made as
to the application ,of grammia,:ulre, is of more
reel, practical serati4 e than a week's parsing. And
respecting declamation, it affords the declaimer
in opportunity to apply his rules ofRhetoric, and
toacquire grace and dignity in .the presence of an
audience. No scholsrought to be excused, under
arty Pretence, from the performance of these or
any otbri •of his duties. But so long as boys
are a ►owed to remain aw.y whenever they dos.re

'.to avoid a particularituty, the rv.l cannot le co:.
vetted.. It can, 'ltegever, belyernerlied, if those
who have the power 'will do at: Will such, .as
he hitherto been .roo lenient, attend to this
bu 'oen! WO Will hope so at least. '

' ''
' teacher, that has any regard for his repute-l,

r .,, ,, io . can be indifferent about the progress of his
lip Is. The estimation in which ho will be held

by is ISat rons and the public, must depend grew.14
. ty on how rapidly those under hien. improve.—
• 'His utmo4 efforts are, therefore, eery naturally,

• retied for their ,advancement. But how often
ire his best endeavors thwarted, by the non-Ittet,-

-, 'dance of boys, because not compelled by those
acing authority over-thcm 11. How often do such

IleflOnil sport with his standing before the commu
rtilly, unconsciously it may be, by their caieless-
.iiisi. They einem their children to learn rapidly

• wsthenvtrey ere suffered to pass a great part of their
,lime tuthome; and when they discover their mis-.
take, instead of attributing the failure to its proper
cause, they charge it upon the teacher and say

' he is goodlor-nothing. In saying this, nothing
invidious is meant. All experienced persons wilt
concede its truth. •

.
.

A feve.thoughts on the subject of education it-
selfshall bring this article toa close. .

No subject, when viewed in alfits variouvend
. °lnmate bearings, can be more intensly important

to the christian and pairior. To none, who have
earjously reflected on the matter, can it be a prob-
lem of doubtful speculation, how immersurally
thorough intellectual cutture transcends every
other interest of society. Neglect this, and ill
-its complicated machinery must cloy and crass to
operate. A relapse towards heathenism will be
es inevitable, as it is _now impossible where the
lull strength of iti Intelniring power is exerted.
The arts and eciencesr, which enter so extensivelyinto all the relatimis of life. must ere long reser.

• to be, and the means, by which time end spacehave well nigh been annihilated, must 'soon beabandoned and forgotten.. A general diSsolution
'of the ties that new held num in their respective

spheres in the social organism would follow, arid
the barbarisms of- a former race would be enacted

•• anew en civilized grounds: Courts of judicature,
halls of legielation,,and lives for the regulation ni

-crmesl intercourse end Janice would pass away
' as :he mists of morning, and be ewollowed up in

thevortcx of savage unrcs'raint and libertinism.
Stitch would be the uncontrollable result if edu-

-cation were universally neglected—such lathe ac-
tual condition of these among whom it is not
found.

If then' there is arelrogradatton in society;; in
treoPortion as the..potver of salutary, education.- is
lacking,itni I readily h• curnprirended how neces-
sary its genetal diffusion must be in order to pre-
vent ao 'melancholy's result. The cultivation and
development of mina, in accordance vvi;ls the
principles of orthodox' religion, is the surest cot,-
servative of the social state. Its universal pre;
valence is especially important in a country likeour own. Here the sovereign power is vested in
the hands of the people—the 'place ;ahem it pro-
petty belongs. -.All are considered alike free and
eqtial in a political point of view.: And this is ri
it should be, for they are so by nature. Men of
all classes, whetheriniellectually capable or not,

rare admitted to the Pos,Jot.bos and the direction of

El
the government. 'Nlaw, in order that this tree
policy may be strictly catried.out, it is clearly re-

quisite that its operations should be directed by a
wire and enlightened popular judgement. In pro-
portion as the people are ,tittell informed, in that
degree will the permanency of our institutions be
ensured end establialiell. Let sound education be

diffused among the Masses of our people, and the
government will be protected .by a palladium
which neither time 'nor the .constant attrition 4of
villainy can subvertd 'Our,own State,:eecing the
truth of this fact, established the common school
system, and it is onfy to be regretted that its in-
troduction has not generally resulted as well as it
has done in New"England. May the literary
enterprise, recently undertaken in this place, not.

share a similar fate!
• f /Otters aI)AC.S.DEMIAM.

[For tbelitter.' Journal.)

THE- IMPORTANCE -OF
Coo! and Patatablir Dritk in Warn /natter

Keep cool,, says. one! Subdue all excess of
calcitic ni the system, says another! Don't boil
ever, saysn third! j Very true, my good friends;
excellent philosophy, when old Solis making themercury, boil addliss. But bow is it tobe done
that's the. grand. qUestion. Well, gentlemen, as
we live in a free country, and every one can ex-
press his opinion 'Without lot or hindrance, we
will volunteer our experience.in the shape of a
recommendation; more particularly' now, he-
cause wearo just getting ink !hese days which
are a little. too hot for comfort; and which urea-
sioually, when no antidote is embraced, produde
a degree of irascibility as unpleasant as it is un-
philosophic. Having had a pretty fair quantum I
of hot experience, and a few warm receptirms
in our thiy, we have cast about us, now and then,
to ascertain the More direct means to prevent
threatened explosion, or spontanecar combustion,
when old Sol and: circumstances have entered
into a league to bring about scidlieftil a result.—
And what, friends, do vonthink has hem the re-
sult of our experience, and what the great rem-
edy ? A perfectly simple affair!—as all great
problems In scieuCe are, when truly solved. In
our meredian allithat is necessary. iu the most
desperate citcumstancest is to call into the new
and heautiful Br 4 Store of our philanthropic
citizen, J. C. C. linglies, and get a glass of spark-
lingand iced mineral water. That will bring
things to a comproinise mid cool reflection, take
our word for it. .:Drinking u poor article of this
remedy is worse than negUtive : it is like throw-
ing a spark into ti full charged magazine, an ex-

plosiod is sure to felllikr. But imbibing it at
Hughes, a la Reicasel, the case may be reported

.eared. Try it ladies and gentlemen; see if it
does notact as a alidrur!

PRO BONG pittico

•

[For Ithe Miners' Journal.]

I Eit Clair. April 2Gth,
Mr. Bonnan ..Ir —Dcar Sir: There bas been con-

siderable speculation latterally of the whereabouts
of certain banner that was to have been present.
ed by the citizens of Pottsville, to.the district that
polled the highest number of tikes (according. to
population), for removal. I believe it is generally
known that Weal Norwegian:district polled that
vote ; therefore I.think if entitled to said banner.

By enlightening the district through the col.
umns of your excellent paper, you will much
oblige a

=I

HEALTH OF TLANTS.
' Plants in pot kept in rooms or conservatories,
should be watered thoroughly at least once every
day during the summer months, and in very hot

,„weather twice a day will mot be found -too much;
and when they ere watered, it must be observed
that a alight watching is not Sufricient, but the
pot must be completely filled up to the brim. and

possible the litaffle should be syringed over heed
onc4very other day, or at least twice a week.
Thilyringing-of the leaves is of the gfeetest
importance to the health of the plants ; and those
'that are kept in, rooms should be sot in the open
air and well syiinged twice a week during the
summer months, and once a w eekeeven in win-
ter, provided the'weather be not frosty.

FASIIIONS FOR APRIL.
. MI silk materials now assumea lighter tint,

announcing the approach of Spring, and suitable
either for day or candle light; many are of given
glace and broche in a paler shade, light blue plaids
on narrow grounds; checks of groseille color oh
gray glace, with white shaded taffetas figured in
sprigs and large checks in white cerise and ',blue
on a deep blue ground; each material hat its pe-
culiar style of lice; application, for. 'Lulls M,gle-
tetre, on satin; Alencun, on velvet; and fur neg-

,lize,Nalencienhe, and Mechlin. •

In ball dresses, three...and even four skirts are
wornoftulle or crape, and of taffetas d'ltalie, pink.blue,or white. 'with flounces entirely covering the
skirt; the corsages continue painted; the new
pelerines, (or eyening wear, are with long narrow
ends, edged with lace, put on a little fUll; these
ends are.intended to.go round the waist and tie
behind in the ityle of the Antoinette'; there is
also another style of cannezous. forming demi:
berthe, termed is la Roland, Which is made of
point lace, embroidered muslin, or lace laid on.

The round drowni termed jockeys, are fashion-
able for 'bonnets, and the neyve4 form is rather
more open, and much ornamented with 1:10VIOrti
\lb> capotes, termed doloree, and another botg-
r\euse, are amongst the novelties of 'the moment.
Satin bonnets late sometimes ornamented,. by a
scarf of block lace, placed two or three 'timesrouittl the endS, falling at the side of the' crowns
demi\tondeS. Copoles of white colors are lined
with, White. -

The cape wine], both in -evening and neglige;
aro pretty\ thelorm is round, small and flat, the
Ornaments\viirying. according to fancy. Manysmailpoifforks are made of half-squares of Brus.
eels lace ; the\Valliere is composed of lappets of
lace, falling st the back of the head tAithout con.
ceeding the, hair. Pretty evening cape are made
ofpink crape,covered with face, having a rose
and 'small green foliage in front; pretty neglige
caps are Made, of tulle, edged with lace, and Wm-
ined`witt narrow pink and black velv.t ribbon;
pretty ti tie turbans are made of laine crape lisle,
velours epinge and dames; embroidered 'in silver
and gold ; they eve placed very backward on the
head, leaving the ears uncovered.—(London•and
Paris Ladies Mug. of Fashion.,

TILE ;COMMON- SCHOOLS.
The knowing section inrelation to the Common

School Systrrn of this State, was incorporated in
the General Approbation Bill, and is now a law.
It is worthy the attention of the (deride of educe-
d.' : That the Common School Systein from andafter the passage of this act, shall be deemed held
and taken toibe adopted by the several school dis-
tricts in thislConanionwealih, and that the school
directors the respective school districts from
which the .undrawn school appropriations were
taken by the set of the .Bth of April, 1844, marl.
tied An Act to reduce the State debt. atid:to in-
corporate (hip Pennsylvania Canal arld Railroad
Company," pball, during the month ofMay of the
prr scot year; levy and assess a tax 03 required by
cx a iag lacvs to enable school districts to receive
their portion of the State appropriation. and each
of said school diarists in whkh a tax shell be so
levied and *as:eased as aforesaid, shall thereupon
'receive its Portion of the aforesaidappropriation of
$OO.OOO, and shall be entitled to a deduction of
twenty-five firer cent., of all moneys paid into the
county treasury by such district (or State purposes
during the two next ensuing school years. which
money so deducted, shall ho paid to the Board of
School DiMpors of sacs school district, and shall
be exclusively appropriated to the erection ofschool
houses in such school district.

The follUtving was incorporated in another Act,
and hos also become a law That the directo'rs of
the several School districts in this CoMmonwealth,
excepting those in the city and county of Phila-
delphia, shall not he required to admit children
into the public schools who sro.under the age of
five :,earsond that so much of any law or law's

.salts inconristentAtth the provisions of ibis
iron, be and thelanie is hereby repealed.

FALSTAFF OUTDONE.
In the celebrated Leonidaa" letter, in whichn. I'd!ow acted as his oan trumpeter, the fol-lowing rich passdges occur: Pillow's division, in

the efforts toget to the battle ground, got entangled''among come ditches, wide and maid deep is mudand wateei The General dismounted from hisWorst, and, p:unging through, called upon hiscolumn toitolluw him, which they nobly did.--lie (Pillow) advanced rapidly with It in front ofthe enemyi s main work. -• • • During theadvance upon this work, the General himself(Pillow again) was knocked (o his knees by theconcussion ti a cannon ball, which brushed hishead ! In the course of the action he ahot a hies-
icon cificet and killed him with his pistols!

• • ••

"The General's (Pillow's) well devised plans
of bsttlil„ his judicious disposition of bit forces,
his cookiess sad courage doting the whole of this
Wag; bailie, has completely silenced his ene-
mies, is Lila sleet of universal congratulation

naalog hit4iien andlancral rrmark with all!"

GREAT:BRITAN !RELAND:,
(Correspondence of New York Tribune.)

. -
• London, Saturday, April 1,1848.

,This great and astounding Revolution of the
nineteenth century`—which fell upon Europe like
a flash of lightning—progresses with such raPid-
itythat is still quite impossible to follow it. The
mind is pushed onward, day after day, and daz-
zled by sa many new events that it cannot look
back to examine end speculate upon the past.
These events are now too pear to be, fu ly, com-
prehended or appreciated by the upper classes • of
England, who fully believe, or at least earnestly
hope, that a Bourbon will, before many months
elapse; rule France! Ii _ ryas the-iudden over-
throw of the king, the throne and the dynasty
that bewildered the mind, end it has not yet re-
covered from the shock, or the successive onus
that so soon followed. But while the people of
Europe; froth Austria and Prussia to Poland and
Italy, are obtaining their just rights by standing
together end marching through human blood, it
is astonishing that the Prime Minister ofEngland
and his advisers are so -foolishly blind as not to

discern the revolutionary hut ne thatvvili most-
assuredly sweep over Great ritain! Yea, it,iya
the House of Parliament es' ry proposal MMa
tire of reform for the people is met by a "pooh !

pooh!" "a laugh,' or 'Treat laughter!" It is
the same with every proposition that conies from
Ireland. It is recevietUrte with contempt, or
"general laughter.'. If-the members of Piirlia-
ment who than laugh at Irish schemes, or Char-
tist movements, could, but hear- one half that is
daily utttied by poor bur determined men, who
represent not tens but hundreds of thousands.
they would not treat so indifferently or contemp-
tuously their recent movements or petitions.
These wealthy and aristocratic members, as well
as the whole country, ' may soon hear the signifi-
cant words which told with such brilliant effect
in France only one monthaince, "It is too late !"

Yes, hundreds of thousands do not now conceal
their plans of Reform,-which arecalled seoious
or treasonable by the aristocracy, who fastened
the chains that bind_-the millions.

These plans to overthrow this Government—,
for politics are now considered "a mockery raid a
farce"—arti boldly avowed, and with ■ decimal.:
nation that 'alarms the more' moderate classes.
For months—ay, years—these plans have been
in embryo, but now they are putlished lathe
world. In less than three months—perhaps in
one month—ripposition of the mostpowerful kind
against the Government will manifest itself. •1t
will appear fir.t in Ireland, and it will be an op.
position'iletermined and fierce, and end in the
low, of many hots. It will spread in Enilani,
and nu persod can now tell what will be iii end,

The Chartists of England can muster in the
metropolis, at a da'y's notice, 300,000 ablcdholied
and bold men. _The Repealer, of Ireland can
find, at any hour of the day or night, in the city
of Dublin, ■.like number, all seined with muskets
or pikes! It is a well known fact, for it has
been" openly avowed, that many policemen and
soldiers have already'fraternized with the masses
—secretly.so:ne; openly others. The standing

I army of England and Ireland is 'The Peop!c."
Every soldier is from and belongiug to the peo-
ple.

Dot admitting that the soldiers obey orders,
and fire upon the people, can ten, or twenty, or
even fifty thousand resist these two or one hUh•
died thoussrtil stalwart, starving, dete'rmined men,
equally well armed, fighting for thefrV jurt rights,
and who have solemnly sworn they will obtain
them, let the consequences be what they may
At this critical moment these are solemn ques-
Ilona, and, unties some great contra ions are
ipm grantil, concessions wits 4 2.be
obtained by the blood of the people! This; at
present, is the ultimatum. The artsocratic jeer-
(latish shut up in his magnificent and luxurious
study, cannot see this ; nor know •it, for he dues
not ea out and condescend to mingle with the
people, and consequently ho ridicules the move-
ment of the Mailaes. as he did in February, au
the very. day that the King of the French fled
from hiepalace and his throne ! But 1 have p.a./r-
-ed hours and days among them, apoken my own
sentiments to them, and watched their intbusiasin
and determination. lam free to confeay,(l, iet.judgingfroin close observation, I fear that airy
Soon much blood will be shed in England and
Irclind; ,and this the leaders of the popular (neve.
ment 'acknowledge, and say that they are ready to
fall in the first ranks, for they know that balls
will be showered upon them at the onset.—The
people' will, however,-triumph at hat.

IMPROVEMENT ON FABER'S
SPEAKING FIGURE

The cr.l,brnted speaking figure ofFaber, exhib-
ited in Philadelphia more than a year ago, has,
it appears. been improved upon by Dr. +Lithe, of
AugFburg, Germany.—A German paper thus'de-
scribes it

This Wonderfo. Automaton is the inventoin of
our ingenious. townsman, Dr. Lube, who kindly
aispitteti us to his laboratory, t) witness its extra-
ordinary feats. When we entered, the Doctor
was seated et. aeon of eabinct,.having a keyboard,
s.unewhat similar to that of a piano forte, arran-
ged on one side of it ; and nearly in the centre
of the-room sat a fashionably dressed gentleman.
,who ruse end bowed ea we entered. Our salute-
(tons with the Doctor being over. he introduced
the-gentleman to us os Mr. Eisenbress, who po-
litely Wislied us "good morning," 'and remained
striding until we were seated, then gatetly sank
into a seat himself.
" At first our conservation was upon the ordina-
ry topic; of ;ha day—Mr. Einanbrass joining in
'with an occasional remark, but to which the Doc-
tor paid little attention, and kept ramming himself
with the keys of theinstrument at which he wee
seated, -yet without producing any sound. This
surprised us, and we °bar vcd to the Doctor,. that
his instmment did nut seem inclined to be musi-
cal this morning.' This brought a laugh from
the Doctor, which was immediately echoed by
hirfrier.d in such an earthly and comical manner,
that we could not refrain tram laughing alao--:
although we felt that it was at our own expense.

As soon as we became a little calm, the Doc-
tor arose from his seat, and taking us kindly by
the hand, raid: "Pardon, me. my dear friend,
for having played an innocent prank upon you.
Mr. Eirenbrass is the Automaton I incited you

here to are; and being the first who has seen 4,1
could not resist a sort of paternal desire of show-
ing it off, as fond parents always do their first-born
children "

We looked at the Doctor then at Mr. Eisen-
braes, sod again at the Doctor, to see if he was
quizzing es—There sat Mr E. immoveable. with
his eyes flied upon the floor, while the Doctor
seemed bursting with delight.

We looked again, '•I see," said he, "you ere in-
credulous; let me 'convince' you"—and seating
himself on the' instrument again, and touching the,
keys. Mr. E: immediately became animated, and
laughed and talked • quite fluently. We now ob-
served quite a thick bundle of fine covered wire
extending from the cabinet to the chair of Mr.
Eisenbrass.

The Doctor then rose and explained the whole
affair to us. When Professor Faber completed
his speaking automaton, (a particular account of
which we gave "a year, or.two since,) Dr. Lube
conceived the idea of 'constructing an artificial
man, and placing wthin it a modification of the
apparatucof Professor Faber, to be operated by
voltaic electricity ; but intended to imitate to a
greater extent the power of speech than the Pro-
testor had done. The idea once conceived, was
immediately acted upon. The bones of a human
subject were procured, and doted with a com-
plete muscular system, composed of vu'conixed
caoutcbouc. Theconsu minate anatomical knowl-
edge of Dr. Lube enabled him to do this with
great success ; at the sometime adding a perfectyatem of nerves made offine platinum wire, cov-
ered with silk. It is undoubtedly known to most
of our trailers that the muscles of animals act by
an enlargement or contraction in the middle, pro-
duced by the will acting through the nerves.

These efforts were,, imitated, by placing in the
centre of each music electric magnet, with deli-
cate machinery attached, to tie worked by
ic currents through the platinum wires or nerves,
which were connected with the battery, and the
key board of the. instillment above referred to.

nSo all that was eretrary to produce a certain ac.
lion in thefigure, or make it give forth ['winds/
sound,,vvas to touch the required key—atin cer-
tain descriptions, of 'telegraphs, and thereq.:tired re-
sult was sure to follow. As a mater of course, the
accompli.hment of all this was a thing of no
small difficulty,and o•dinary minds would have
shrunk from it. But Dr. Lobe, with a zeal and
peiervance worthy of all imitation, has mastered
every obstacle, and produced a work that Will
place his name far up on the scroll of Fame.

jNature• teaches us that we are All
dependent—that vro aro like cog-wheels, pushing
each other along by filling up mutual voids.

ILYl4lilitary government unites in itselfall tho vices of despotism and all the dangers idwitchy.
co--An army understands better the ideaof glory, than of liberty.
azi•Happtctess is a plant, which onlyflourishes in the Iteriperaie zone of the riming.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
IrrMad Dogs, 4c.—A writer in the National

Intelligerreir, says the. spirits of hartahorn is a
certain remedy for the bite ota mad dog. The
wounds, he adds, should be'\ contently bathed
with it, and three or four doses-diluted, taken in-
wardly during the day. The hirtshorn decom-
poses chemicalfy the virus insinuated into the
wound, and immediately alters and destroys its
deletoriousness.—rThe writer, who resided, in. Bra-
zil for some time, first tried it for ,the kite ofa
scorpion, and found that it remove': pain and irt=
flammation instantly. Subsequently he tried it
for the bite of-the rattlesnake, with similar sift-
cew. At the suggestion of the miter, an old
friend and physician in England tried ii in 'cases
of hydrophobia, and always with success. .

r Will the • Treaty be Ratified I—The
Washington Union of Saturday, has the follow-
ing:—" We understand that a letter waireceived,
yesterday from Vera Cruz, dated the p,th, enclos-
ing a letter from the city of •Mezica to the 4th.—
The prospect of peace is very nricertain.o The
Congress of Queretaro is said tot want several
delegate% to form a quorum. (This statement
clashes with the last letter of "Mustang." .The
letter from the city is from an intelligent gentle-
men who has hitherto been linguine of peace.—
This account certainly throws doubts over the
ratification of the-treaty.",

1lb Thrilling Situation.—Extrect from a
letter, dated Camaro, March 13.—"1 have just
returned from a most melancholy scene. Seven
'oldie's wore sentenced to death fat desertion.—
Three were first brought out, kneeling on their
coffins and were shot. The other four were then
'brought forward, kneeled;bandage' tied on their
eyes--the words, "ready ! present!'—and
—glorious news it was—the poor fellows were
reprieved! They all stood it like major.. One
of them fainted when the bandage was taken
from his eyes. •

M'Lenp -Yeai ng ladies must
remember that Leap Year privileges donot extend
to all sorte of commodities—they include only tho
heart and hand. A young gentleman, who recei-
ved it strong hint from a young lady that she
wanted a tiar thimble nent one to her with' the
following lints:

I send you a thimble, /hr fingers nimble,
Which I hope it will fit when you try it

It will last you lope, if it's halfar strong
As the hint you gave me tobuy it. •

al*Neur U. S. Loan.—The Government has
advertised fur a loan of $16,000.000, the propo-
sals for which will be received until the 17thof
Jute, when the bids will be opened. Bile for
sums from $5O upward, will be receivedi .No bid
will be received fur less thanrylind 11Ver cent.
of the sum proposed to be Ina d, must he de-
posited in a depository of.the Visited States prior
to thesday on which the propbsals will be opened.

lar''TheLunibermen.—To Lumber business
this sprirg. has been quite active—prices ranging
a little higher, we believe, than at any former
period. When good pine brings nine rents, and
good oak twelve cents per cubic foot, and sawed
lumber not less than ten dollars per thousand,
the lumbermen can live. The Clearfield Banner
thinks so, and so dowe. . •

rr Runaway Sfaces.7—The ilaies in Cecil
county, Md., are running away in droves. The
Wilmington Chicken says:—'•A week or two
since eight made their .escape from Mr. George
Kidd, in that County ; and a week or so before,
five run away from Messrs. Gales dc Chamber-
lain., It was Mr. Kidd's intention, we are inform-
ed, to freer three of hit doves in a few days."

EV"'Nearky two thousand yearsago, the proph-
et of the Highest proclaimed that evil could be
overcome only with good.

'PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB.
Etchante. 3d story, Rooms 43.97.-11a-

goerreotype Portraits of all either singly or In
family groups. colored or without euiors. are taken even'
day, in any weather. Copies of .Daguerneotyriett. Od
Paintings, Statuary. &e. may also be procured. Ladies
and Gentlemen arc requested toexamine specimens. '

april29 '•18 ly 15.1 W. & F. LANGE:V(IEI.3f.
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD

CHERRY.—A truly wonderful cure.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir : In October last, while en-

gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith, in a saw-mill near'
Waneshurg, I was attacked with a cough, from being
exposed at nightovhich gradually Increased,'attended
with spitting of blond and a severe pain in the breast,
losts of appethe, ,fever, &c. &.e., which was scarcely
supportable. I hada family who were wholly depen-
dent on my exertions for 'Mires, yet was obliged
leave my busin;ss and return home. I was then at.
tended by several Physicians, but still grew worse,
until my medical attendlnts gave me up as incurable,
Subsequently, my wife observing in one of the public
prints, an advectisement of Dr. Swayne'sCompound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, procured me one bottle from
Fronds McClure, youragent-in Lewistown, whichrs.
thieved rue. Icontinued until I had taken five bottles.
lam now able to retiorn, to my work again. I write
this to return you my :sincere Ithanks, and yon are at
liberty to make it known, so that if any human being Is
sufferingas I have been, he may have'recourse to your
invaluable medicine. Yours;

Lewistown, Pa. JOHN P. nOypiE:-
*lie not deceived by the many ■parlous and worth-

less preparations of Wild Cherry, ushered into notice,
by ignorant preteudgrs,l but see that the signature of
Dr. Swaync is on each which le the guarantee
against imposition.

Prepared only by Dr. Sivayns, N. W. corner of Bth
and Dace streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respect.

able Druggists in nearly all the pancipai.tosvos in the
United States.

For sale liy J. G.Drown. Druggist, and D:an*l. Krebs,
at the Poet-0111re, Pottsville; C. & G. Huntzinger,
Schuylkill Haven. Fratlev & Hobart. Orwigsburg ; S.

dr. G. Shollenberger. Hamburg; James' H.Fails, Miners=
elite ; 11. Shissler, ,Druggist, Port Carbon; John Wil-
liams, Nliddleport ; E.J. Fry, Tamaqua; Helloed Me.-
Lein & Co.,Sommit Hill.

RITEUMATIS/1 AND G,01; T.—Wright 's Indian
Vegetable Pills are a most extraordinary medicine for the
cure of Rheumatism and Gout, because they notonly
cleinst the stomach and bowels of those morbid ha.
more which.if, taken into the circulation and thrown
u?on the membrane and muscle, are the cause of the
above painful maladies; but they excite the absorbent
vessels to take up that which is already deposited, and
thenfore are absolutely certain tomake k perfectcurk
of Rheumatism and Gout. A single tyre nty.fivecent
box of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will often give
the most astonishing relief; and perseverance accord-
ing to directions will be certain to Arise pain ofevery
description from the body.

CAUTION t—People of Mint...mule /Sewers of Coun-
terfeits ! !,-The only auththised agent la C. R. De For-
est— purchase Wright'. Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J.W. Gibbi,kerping a Drug store inblinersville,
is not an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale. There is no certainty ofgetting the gen.
elite except from the regular, agents,and never below
theregularprice. , •

For sale in Pottsvilleby ,Mrs. E. 51. Beatty, sole agent.
OlTtre and general dep0t,.165, Race street. Philada.
Remember, the only original and gentiles Indian Ve-

getable Pills, hare the signature of Wls. /Yawn's.
THE GREAT MEDICINE or VIE DAY I Donors

TOWNSEND. . SonsaraalLLa.—Thin medicine has the
peculiar fiwtune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
on,y require, a trial to bringit Into general use. It Is
put up in quart bottles. and Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. Towitsend is a physician
ofgreatreputation in Albany, N. T. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe It In their groctiee:
The following is a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
This Is to certify that we. the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany, have in numerous casesprescri-
bedDr. Townsend's Barsaparilla, and'we behave It to
be oneot the most valuable preparatloni of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market.

11. 11. PULING; M. D.
° J. WILSON, M. D.

IL P. BRIGGS, M. D. •
P. E. ELMENDORF,4I. D.

'Albany, April 1,18,16.
Dr. Seymour; the writerof the following.Is one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford, CI., May 21, 18f0.

-Dr. Townseatt.--Dear Sir• '•Townsend's Baru-
" finds a ready sale ini Hanford—ls highly es-

teemed by all who have made pse of,it, and we hava
tenscn to believe its good qualities wifl bedaily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. 11 have daily tolls for it,
and hope you will he remunerated for your exertione to
render service to the afflicted. I em sir, your obedient
servant, 'IISIIVEY BEY:HODS, IT. D.

The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla is at Batman's Bookstore Pottaville,where Drug-
gists and others caCbe supplic drholesaleat the Manu-
facturers prices.

It la also foi sale In Pottsville at John.O. Brown's,
Clemens az Parvin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua ; .1 B. Falls, Minersvllle
C. Frailey, Orwigabnrg; Henry Shissler,, M. Hemp.
ton, and W. 1.. Heisler, Port Carbon; Pah) Barr, Pine-

,grove. . .

I} See advertisement in another column. A circular
containing a large numberof certitieates from Phyri.

clans and others can be examined at Batman's Book-
storc.Price ilner bottle, or G Bottles(or *5.

'BEWARE OF COUNTELIFEISS.—TayIor's Coun-
terfeit Detector, and United• States Noney* Reporter,
the best in the United States, containing fat simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculation withtheir value attached: corrected month-
ey. . No merchantor dealer ought to be without it.

Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthlyone year to their
address. B. HANNAN,

Oct 2 40] sole agent fur Schuylkill Co.

tre IF YOU. have a bad cold go to Llughs' per Drug
Store. And pt •bottle of his Expectorant; Ita the beat
thing we have ever tiled. treb9-0-

FIRST BAPTIST C.IIIIRCLL—The Rev. Mr
Warder, frontKentucky, will preach (Providence

permitting) next Sabbath morning at 10) o'clock. and
evening at o'clock. in the hall over 'Mews. Long
& Jackson's gore. The publicate affectionately In-
vited to attend. •

CONS ECRATION.—NotIce is hereby given. that
kir, Zion Church, recently erected at. Tuscarora,
Schuylkill Con et!, will be Consecrated to the iervice of
Almighty Cod, on Sunday the ..101h Inst. by the Et. Bey.
BishopPotter. ofthis Diocese. The public are respect-
fully invited to attend. Service to commence at half.
past 10o'clock. A. hi.

LAYING OF A CORNER STONE.—The Oar.
try net Stoneof the new M. .E. Church at Tuscarora,
will be laid on Sunday May 7th, at3 o'clock 'in the
afternoon. Preaching by the' Rev. James Neill, and
others. A collection will be taken up to what iu erect-
ingtbe Church.
0., SECOND GERMAN REFORMED CDURGII.—
P.,' The Rev. Mr.!loftier, will preach (God willing)
in the German Lafiguage, neat Sunday afternoon at 3
o,cluck, in the German Methodist Church. The public
are respectfully invited toattend.,„
sr}, ,RESOLVED, That the thanks of the Ilydrau-
IV lion Engine Co. be tendered to Messrs. Fox &

Mortimer, for the use of their room, for the bolding of
the meetings of this Co. Ordered to he published.
•. . . C. A. ELMORE. Sec•y.

p•••••}. POTTSVILLE SENATE.—The mcmbemof this
.body ate requested to meet at theirrChomber on

Thursday night next.. Very important Nosiness.
- • C. WYNKOOP. Sec'y.

od}k , A STATED MEETING of the Schuylkill Co.
kirf Medical Society will take place at the Pennsylva,
nia Hall, next Wednesday evening. May 11,nt8 o'clnck.
DA} ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS The first Real-
LY Schuylkill County Volunteers, will meet f or
parade, on Monday the 6th day of May next, at Deer
Dark, on the Mineisville matt, the line will be formed' at
10 o'clock A. M. I By order of the Cal:

I). E. NICE, Adjutant.

Rdkr A FREE AND FULL. GOSPEL.—The
8"cllAY. Under the pastoral charge of the

Rev. J.%V. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningserTiees every Sabbath, in theLecture room of
Sticlitec's new hall, at the usual church hours.
t✓} PREACHING IN—MINERSVII.LE.--Tho Revts, W. Wilson Donnell of the Presbyterian Church
will preach, Providence permitting, every Sabbath
morning, at 101 o'clock, in the English Baptist Church
bl inersvRte.

To the Public.
TjAVING heen nominated for a Councilman at the
11 house of William Manz.on Thursirey evening last,
and Aniline thatall the Councilmen on that Ticket,are
from the South Ward, which 1consider wrong,as each
Ward ought to he equally represented. I therefore de-
cline the nomination. JACOB MANI%

Cottsville, April 29;h, 1819. ,

MARRIED
On Tuesday 1.19t, in Trinity Church by the Rev. Wm.

C. Cooley, THOMAS el. RICHARDS, to Miss LOUISA
dIIEAFE,aII n(this borough.

On the 23th inst.. DANIEL. HALDEMEN of Tama-
qua, to Mies ELIZABETH LEHNER of West Penn.

At Tamaquann the:lth inst. by the Rev. F. Bitting-
er,Mr. James 11. McREE, ofBeaveeMeidows, to Mass
NARY THOMAS, of the former place.

- • DEATHS.
In We Borough,on the 2Gth lost., SARAH M. BLASD,

daughter of MajorBland, of Bile Borough.

LOST -FOUND.--WANTED.
YArLAthl7. ,,,thc nr .„.. Sunday last.

forehead.and 2 white hind feet—ONE SORREL—Iong
tail.and I white foot—both having the marks of recent
Weeding. Whoever wilt return sa Id horses to St. Clair,
will he suitably rewarded. JOS. G. LAWTON.

april .o'9B. - tB.lt

VVTANTED—TO PURCHASE a dwelling house
V well finished throup.hout, and suitable for a large

family—iria central part of the town, terms cash—or a
tot PO feet front, by 100 feet deep, to a central siinatnin.
Apply at thin office. [april29 IS-31

WANTED.—A young man who understands
&wale and rincle entry hnok-keeping.and con-

versant in the English and german Languages. wants
a Mutation as Clerk. [Pottsville, 4,6122 31, 17

ANTED:—Miner' and Laborer• wanted by the
• • Montour Iron Co. atDrille..—tieveral good

Miners and Laborer.. to whom • ady employment will
be given. Apply at the Office of the Co., at Danville.

4t 17

lAT TED.—A Girl to learn to Fold and dew In a
tinok-ttiodery at PottFtille. Apply at this Office.

aprlll2 tr IT

FORSALE AND TO.LET
FOR SALM—WM:Ws:B FOR SALE CHEA P.—

One spring wagon en italdu Jurtrucking, and calcu •
lated for one or twohorses. Also onefonr horse wagon,
minable for futnhcr or stone haullng. Apply to

april29 13-31] J. rd.

720 R cOLLIEBV.—The Lease and
llxtures of two Veins of first rate Red Ash Coal.

Lease running evil)! )earn.and six months. Furfurther
particulars enquire at this"Office. ' plardl29 IS-3t •

FOR SALE.—Sawed lath comtandy hand.I'. and for gale by J. G. & C. LAWTON.
april 29 .49 lEEMI

TOLET.—TO COAL DEALcas.—Wharf on the
Schuylkill to rent., A large Wharfon the east

Went' the Schuylkill river, below the If S. Arsenal,
suitable 114 shipping and stocking. Cita! yrill he let for
one or more scars. on reasonable term+. Apply fu

JONA PALMIER, Jr. No. 9.9 North Fifth pt.
Phllada, apri.l22 2ino 17

FOlt SALE.—TO CAIIPENtEItS AND OTH-
. EltS.-12 Pannels of Ornamental picket fence

(Chesnut Posts.) nearly as tend as new 3 pieces, of
shingle ronfing•in gond order; 2 Parlour Columns,
and carved, capitals for columns; several loads of
strips—Will he sold cheap op applieation to

JOHN PINKERTON. Mahantango Street.
Pottsville, aprills st' If

VOR SAI,E.—One Horse Truck War.On and Bar.
.L ores nbarly new, will be sold low for wont of
use, applydo C. F. NORTON.

Pottsville, aprill If . 16 -------------

VOR SA LE.--A GOOD OPPORTUtiIit to eo-
L' gage in a lucrative business t--The subscriber wish-
ing to retire from business, offers his entire stock, cam
sisting, in part or Stoves, Tin Ware, Tonts,&c., for sale.
Any person wishingto engage in `the above business,
wiltdo well to mill ,u on

Aprlll-14-311 SAM L. T SHEEN, 'Pottsville.
lATAGON FOR BALE:—A new four horse

V broad wheeled WAGON,will be sold cheap, the
übscriber having no use for R.I. Apply to,

Narcl4s-113-30] ' Wltt. PRICE, St.,Clair.

MULES FOR SALE.—The subscriber has a
intof MOLES for vale. from 3 to4 years old, 14 to

15 hoods bleb. Sonicof them are hike to' work well,
others are unbroken. Oneand a lialfmlles west of Mor-
tantown, Iterks County.

Mareblll.l2.4f ; . DAVID MAST, .In.
OT FOR SALE.—Lnt No. 3, on Centre street,•

I ...Tremont, is offered for sale. Forparticulars enquire
of Wm. Ilitherington, Centre 0., P tteyille. • 4Febl6-0
eIJPERIiDII. COAlk MINES IN WYOMING
1.3 VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--For sale and for rent
oa the most reasonable terms. Inquire of

- • V. L. MAXWELL, Attorney at 1.3W,
• . W Ilkesbarre, Lucerne county, Pa.

Wilkeshatre, 31:2 48-4-V

MISCELLANEOUS

SABLES AND PRAYER. ROOKS VERY
LOW.-200 Bibles and Prayer Rooks In almost

every style of binding. cheaper by 2..b or bp per tem.
thanthey can be purchased in Philadelphia. Splendid
RIRf.ldsd Family Bibles at only et, at ' BANN AN'S

Cheap hook Stores.
ta•Yiaileracan purchase, Ilnokscheeper to take home,

thancen be purchased in Philadelphia or New York.
april RP 48. '

BLANK DRAWING BOOKS ti carious
Also, SCRAP BOOKS, for young Ladies,

PartFnlios, with, and without Locks. Together with n
large alkortment of fancy articles, for Ladies. he. justre-
reired and tarsale at BANIVAN'S

quit 25 18] Cheap Fancy gtores..

A CARD.—Thesubscriber respectfully otters his ger-
/tykes ro tee public• es,ARCHITECT, DRAFTSMAN.
MEASURER. &e. Ills charges will be moderate, and
he may he found at his room at all hours, above the
office of E. W. !McGinnis.

april 2) tf 181 JOSF.£II GEORGE.

500,000 FEET SASONED LUMUER,E
21'0.000 SUINDELS.

Iterating Lathe arid plasterinp Lathe, for sale, cheap
furcashent the Pinecrove Lumber yard.

aprll 15.'4746 6111.) ' MOLLY & SMITH,
A CHALLESTOE TO THE WOULD IA lIOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—For

extracting grease. tar, pitch. oil, paint, or any other
greasy substance.fromladies'and gentlemen's clothing,
Including silks and satins, carpets,table spreads. Merl.
rinialiawls, ladies' bonnets. &c. A reward of 925 will
be' paid to any person who will prodnce a spot Of
paint green or dry that this snap will not extract. 41 lo
per gross4Bl per dozen. or 12 rent. per rake. Forable
wholesale and retail 'At RANK AN'S Variety stores,

Pottsville. who is ante agent for the county. [Dc4-49
rpTIE HOME DOCTOR. or Family Manna),

ving the tamer. symptom.; and treatment of disea-
ses, with an account °kite system while inhealth, and
rules for preservin that Stale; appended to svhiat are
receipts far Making various kinds of medicines and ar-
tides of diet An the sick room, the whole for general use.
Hy John D. Newman, M. D.- price 25 cents. For sale
at rDc4:49l HANNAN'S Cheap look store,.

AFFLICTED READ: t'IMEDICAL DOME
PRACTICE punctually ntiendedlo, in all its parti-

cular branches, by Dr.filNfiELiN,German Physician,
at hii residence, N. W. corner of Third and Union sus.,
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SHIN, and such ari-
ronrfrom impurityof the blood,making their appearance
under it hundred different forms, promptty and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS suppliedata moment's no-
MCC with medicine, &c. Forparticutars, see Pottsville
Emporium end Germin Adler. [Melt .17-.50-ly

-- - -
A/ACELE.Rif!L,• , 1 ' , I
J.V.IBHAD,- ' .• . , Constantly Oh handSALMON. . • and for sale by

• .11E1'1RJ/cp3, - , J. PALMER & en.PORK, ' Market at. Wharf,HAMS and SIDES,' I POILADELPIII,SHOULDERs,'
LARD and CHEESE, J Phila,Feb 12-7.3 m

OILS, ' ' •WINTER SPERM. . Cot tinnily nn.
FALL and SPRING SPF RM. liandand fur
WINTER SEA:ELEPHis •NiT, . sale hr
WINTER WUAI.E. • ALL neN &

UNBLEACHED WINTER WI! ILE Y. N C EP I.ES,
FOR MINING. iid :ds South

RACKED N.W. COAST WHALE, I NV:•ures, near
LINSEED 0114 Chesnut st., •
Oil. FOR ROLLING MILLS, 4 . PIIILADEILPIIIA•
GUANO, [Fhlia,Oct3o 43•44-1r i J daT3 48-5-

_

DUSHENBERGER'S ELEMENTS OF GE-,
111, CLOG Y.—This valuable work for the , use of fami-

lies, schools, and colleges, by N. S. W. Rushentierger,
M. D., with 300 plates: just received end for sale whole-
sale and retail at lIANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

This work ought to' he lutrodueed into every sehuol
in the country. I Price 50 cents I [Nov2l-48—.—

QEGAILS—CIIOIOE anArins.—Genuine Havana
13SEGARS of, tine flavor, among which are the Pan-
[elan. Caloheron. Milaras, &e., formic at.

Maxchlt3-12] 'MARTIN'S Drug Store.
pEAK CORRECTLYCJIIOrd's Grammatical

°Corrector, or Vocabulary of the Common Errors of
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged. Corrcetcd, and Ex-
plained, for the use of schools and private individuals:
by Seth T. Hurd: just secelved and (or isle at
Febll2-7) BANNAN'S Cheap Book stores.

T ARIPS LARIPS.I—A third supply of Cornelius
_Ur& Co's. celebrated LARD LAMPS. ofall kinds and
sizes. Beautiful Hall Lanterns. French Shades. Wicks.
Globes, &c. Also the Improved Camphine flanging.
Bide. and Stand Lamps. for 11014111 &C., just received
and for sale at [Dc4-40) DANICAN'S lamp store.

GIIIOIIND—SPICES=Tiy7the keg always on hand
and for Bala by

Much4-10 , 1 LITTLE & MARTIN, Centre stiret.

NOTICES
NOTICE.—EXIMESS—CIIANGE OF "noun.—

Oa and after this date, May Ist, our Express will
leave for Philadelphia, Southand Fan, at7 A. M.
•aprilp t. 18j LIVINGSTON, 1101VARD & Co.

NOTICE---All persona indebted to EDWARD
YARDLEY in book account, preatona to the let of

March ISIS, will please cull and settle the same, with-
outdelay. [npiil29, - EDW. YARDLEY.
VOTICE.—The Watch and Jewellry Store of R. C.
01 Green toil be closed, until the 12thday of 51ay—in
corsequence ofundergoing repaint. npril'2o
NT,OTICE.—PHTTSViIIEWAfEIICOMPA NY:
INTHE Stockholders of the Pottsville Water Compa.
IV. are hereby nonhed that an election will be held at
the house of Mot timer 8, Fox, on Monday the Silt day
of May. 1845, between the hours of 3 and 5 P.M. for
the !purpose of electing 0 Managers, Jo conduct the
business of the Company, for thd enusuing year.

aprilo.o 15-kl A.fIiCSSELL, President.

OTJCE.—In Tut-seance of an act of the General
IN As mbly ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
the undersigned. appointed appraiser of. Mercantile
Taxes by the Commissioners of Schuylkill Country,
will hold arr appeal, in the Court lIQUIte, in the Borough
of Orwleshurg, on the 15th day of May, ISIS. Witness
my hand and Seal this 15th dr ay of April, A. D. 11848.

PHILIP WEISER,
tf, 11 Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes.

VOTICE.—The partnership heretnfore existing be.
tween Ilopkin Thomas and John 011ie. under the

name and firm of Thomas & Out., Inthe Machineand
Foundry business. has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. The business of the old firm willbe
settled up by Ilopkin Thoutaa, who will carry on busi-
OeS.Vat the old stand. HOPICIN THOMAS.

1011 H DUN:
Tamagni. aprii22.-'4B. Jr. 17

NOT/CE.—The subscriber hereby gives notice
that he has left his dncket whh G. Heisler. Esq.

of Pottsville, with whom all unsettled accounts upon
it may be adjusted. id. HOUGH'.

Port Clinton, aprillY: .41 17
rkISSOLVTION.—Iintice is hereby given, that
-Li the partnership herettifcre existing between Sam-
uel Sykes, Nicholas Hawks, and James 1,.1 Vactelain,
Machinists at St. Clair, to Schuylkill Connry,'lvas dis-

solved on the 27th day of lilanh IBIS, by the Withdraw-
al of James L. Vauclain front the firm, withthe consent
of his co-partners. The accounts of the late firm wlll
be settled up by Samuel Sykes anti Nlcholis Hawks ;

who, along with Michael Kirk will continue the busi-
ness, under the firm of Hawks, Sykes & Kirk.

SAMDEL SYKES,
NICHOLAS HAWKS

• • •••• JAMES L VALICLAIN,
MICHAE•

•

aprills fit ' 16
fiLTOTICIG.—AII persons indebted to CEO. -

W.
,SLATER, by hook accotsid or otherwise, at his

Store at the West Delaware Mitres, are hereby toil-
Bed to make payment at Pottsville, es no person has
authority from him to settle said accounts.
• Pottsville, aprills 3t• 16J GEO. W. SLATER.
XIOTICE—TO ALL CONCERNED. The brink;
Pi and accounts of-Saline/M. Mills, .11,11,
and Dania F. Glassvnyer for the use of S. M. Mills, are
all left with the subscriber for Collection. All amounts.
in them remaining unsetled from and after Fifteenth
day, of May ensuing, will forthwith be sued: without
respent topersons. N.N. WILSON, J. P.

Merchants, Mechanics, Laborers and others, who
have accounts tocollect will please give us a call, as
we never surrender. little more, grape pod canister.'app 115,'413.16 • Sw.) , • N. M. '.V.
11,101'ICE.—The partnership heretofore existing
1. 11 between Edward Colahan and Lawrence Hannan,
under thefirm of Colahan& Hannan, was diasolved by
mutualconsent, on the 10th Inst. All perwit.s having
flaims against the said firm will present the same for
settlement and those indebted, will make paytueni to
Edward Colahan. • ED. COLAIIAN.

, LAWRENCE lIANNAN.
PortCarbon, npril 15,'48-10. 6t.`

OTlCEs—Leiters Adminlsoution, of the goods
and chattels, rights and credits, ci hirh were of

Francis B.' Nichols, late of Potigvale; deceased, having
been granted by the Register of Schu)lkill County, to
the subscriber All personit having claims or demands
against the said decedent. are requested tomake known
the same, and all persons indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay to

WAI. A. NICHOLS, Administrator,
Orto HORACE 85111'11, bin attorney.

Pottsville. alirtiS • 6t 15
ICItiTICIf:LTriTI partnership lieretoilire existing
LI between Clement S. Foster and Edward Shisoler
was, on April Ist, dissolved by mutualconsent. Edw 'd.
Shissier having purchased the entire Interest of his
partner, the business will be continued by him, at the
old stand, on his own account, and to whom all hills
due the late arm must be paid, and 1,1114 'against it be
presented. E. FOSTER,

Minereviite,ap:118 CV .15 EDW. SHISSLER.

El=

OtlCE.—Letters of Administration of the good
111 and chattels, rights and credits. which were of
JACOB SIIEAFE. late of the Borough of Pottsville,
deceased,having been granted by the Register of slchuy I-
kill County to the subscriber All persons having
claims, or demands against the estate Of said decedent
are requested to make known the same; and all per-
sons indebted tosaid estate, to make payment without
delay to EDWARD 1.. HANEN,Aaministr atm.!"

Potisville, apri!S 61 15_

XTOTICE..—The, partnership heretofore.1. 11 between the subscribers., under the firm of Birth
& Nrent. 111 the borough of lillnersvilte, was dissolved
by mutual consenton the lit ,day of April, ISIS. All
persons having claims against the above firm will Inn-
ernt them t i either of the parties, and those Ithlebted
can make payment toeither of them.

%. • W. A. BUSH.
'41618 Bt 15. J. MIENS.

NTOTICKI—Is hereby given by the. Executor of the
estate ofinlm Dell:isn't, late of the borough of Mi-

nersville. Schuylkill County: All pusons indebted 'to
said estate are requested to make payment w iihodt de-
lay toSlinuiel Kauffman Mudd borough,and all persons
having claims against said estate.are reqiiested topre-
„sent.the same without delay, to said Kahtfinnu.

. April l-14.-40] WM. WOLF,,
Executor of Jno. Dellaven. deceased.

OTICE.—The publicare her eby cautioned against
purchasing flow Davis Evans torMinersv Me, a cer-

tain judgment which lie bolds against Wm. Dier. en-
tered in the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill Co.,
to December Terni,lsl7—orthe right to any money now
In the tanda of the Sheritrofn'elittylkill County, raised
on execution Issued on P3td judgment, as soli Money
belongs to the subscribers, and the said Daa is Evans
hart no right to, or Interest in the - some. •

April 1.11-40 MOORE &

o'fllbg—TO COAL OPERAI'OIOL—TheAander-
-1.11 signed hereby gives notice to those persons using
certain machines fur breaking coal, made by WM. De-
haven and Umholtz& Lance,(styled Unsholtz's patent)
or those manufactured by others on the same principle,
that theyare believed lo be an infringementof the pat-
ent right of the subscriber, who will hold them respon-
sible for the infringement of said right insuch damages
as the law directs, unleas satisfactory arrangementsare
made with the undersigned or his agent.

March 4 1443-10-3m) W AL 'RICHARDSON.

N°rilF*ifS;chler having associated with
hint Esierl thegird rr business,

they will hereafter trade under the film or ISTICHTER
& ESTERLY, at the old 'stand corner of Centre and
MarkeLstreets, where, by stricOattention tobusiness,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. Venoms in want of Hardware and Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock before
Purchasing.as they are determined tosellclati

May 21 22- STICHTEiII & RSTERLY.

IRON, &c
(-MAINS FOR MlNES.—Thesubseribere hove

just received from the shipElizabeth, j and 3 Inch
Belt unit English Chains, made expressly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to

.
T. & E. GEORGE,

aprilß If 111 Marketand 12th Stieels,Philads.
73 Alb ROAD-MON.—SO TONS 2k= 1 Flat Bar
IV BailRoad Iron, •

50 do 11 x 1 do do do
Bdoßix 4 - do do do withapiker.

15 do 1 i do d°- .do •
AndPlatem,for sale by '

A. & G. RALSTON, 4 routlifrontat.,Phi ada.
Phllada.. July 11,1810. . to •

RAIL ROAD IRON FUR DItIFTS.LA supply u
Flat Bar R. R Iran, constantly on hand and fur sale

at the York eirece3.
[Nova-45) , E. YARDI.r.Y & SON.

DAR IRON--hammered and :tolled IltON ofall
I) sizes; nailrods, home shoe hare; flue and sheet
iron ; cast and shear steel English and American blis-
er steel •shovels of all kinds; nails and spike., and
ail roadispikes, constantly On hand and for sale at the
York store. ( Jul-11 I E. YARDLEY & SON.
rpo 2IIACUI GISTSAND OTlllMSe—Pl.fit's

universaithucks, all isms, from 6 to 20 inches;
Salter's Spring flalancee. made expressly for Steam
Engines, 80, 60 and 21 pounds. Platform and Counter
Scales, more than 5641ifferent sizes and patterns. For
sale celMiesale and retail at thelowest manufacturer's
prices, at No. 31, Walnutstreet, by
- Philada,Feb-12 1,12-21 CRAY & BROTHER.

DLATFORM COVUTEtt sCALEs.—
tairliank-sand Dale's celehrged SCALES of all

for kale at ritanufacturees lowest price,. by
' GRAN & BROTHER,

• Dealers hi all kinds of `Scales. Weignis, and
Weighing Narbines, 34, Walnut street.

Fehl9

13AIL ROAD IILON.--Tbe aubactibers have now
landing front ship Alhambra,from Liverpool, 5 tons

Rail Road Iron, It a 1. 5 tone II x I, 10 tonsil/a U.
'tails 11 aI. Also, en tons bestreftned Iron, consist-
ing ofto...Latinate and flat bars. Apply tr

T. ac E.GEORGE,
North East corner of Market and 12th street.

JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
55 TONS snorted boiler iron, Nos. 3. 4 and 5 of

widths0f26,32, and 36 inchseand rindrnlenerlo.,
A. .1- G. RALSTON.

July 11, IP4(24 4, South Frontat, Phllada.

Dr, heeler's Panacea.
•.4 GOOD SPRING

FOR the removal and permanent mire of all diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood, or habit

of the body. viz.:
Chninic diseases of the chest, Ilrochilis, Pleurisy,

Camarrh. etc. Scrofula in all Its forms, Toter, Scald-
Read, Ulcers of the lacer body, anil extremities,Chronic
Rheumatism. Chronic affections of the Stomach.Liver
and Skto, WhiteSwellings. enlargement of the joints,
old Ulcers, Syphiliticdisot del s. constitutional debility,
Mercatial and hereditary predislweilians,etc.

The pathology of three atTectums furnish abundant
evidence, that although excited by manifold causes,
their effects are modified by the power of the vital I
principle or coostitutional idioscrotiocris. Cold, the
most prolific source of ilisease,may excite, In one, in-
flamation, in another fever, in a third rheumatism, pro-
vided no constitutional predisposition exist, if so,
under such circumstances Itoaction becolnes generally
uniform. In the numerous varieties of Scoiluteeis
this phenomena is strikingly manifest, the vital powers
determine the effects of the,cause, and give rise to the
many symptoms which sonic believe to be Idiotrathie,
but which upon closer examination will be found to
co-exist with Su:l7.l'oa. -All constitutional diseases at
whatever period of thew birth, may be traced to cer-
tain peculiar defects of organization, which front the
feebleness of the vital powers, are ,incapableof resist-
ing tine influence of external as wellas internal causes.
To destroy this peculiar condition of the body we
most increase the vital powers by lessening their sus-
ceptibilities—strengthen the whole system by augmen-
ting the power of digestiowand volume of Flood. For
this ,purpose art furnishes no remedy equal to the,
Panacea. Redd the following from a practising physi-
cian, who usel it in his practice.

ilfaarcoodturen, X. J, Feb. Gth,lB4B.
.73, Kole, :—Lear :—I am entirelyout of your

Panacea • I was milled on day` before yestetilay for
half a do;en bottles. Your medicine is becoming very
popular,Where I bage introduced it, and 1 think the
more it lo used the more popular it will get.

, Respectfully your..
Whi. PARHAM.

Prenaredand sold wholesale and retail N. W. cor.
of Third' and'douth, and Third and Green streets,
Pliiiada. For sale by J. 0, Drown, and J. N. C. Mar-
tin, Pottsville ; S. Kempton, Port Carbon; J. B. Falls.
'hlinersville ; W. liens, fichitylkili Haven ; E. J . Fry,
Tamaqua; and by Druggists throughout the County
and State., For particulars seepamphlet,. Price *1
;large bottles, *5 half dozen. [sprills tf

11111EIRICAN EAGLE, Psnrgrure.—

.PZIPHILIP .KOONS respectfully- Infonns hiee. friends, and the public generally,that be has
taken that large and commodious Tavrtn Stand form-
erly kept by Wm. Lutz, in the Borough of Pmegrove,
Schuylkill County, Pa-, which has lately been greatly
enlarged, and fitteil up with every convenience for the
accommodation of Strangers and Travellers. Ilia Bar
is supplied at all times with lbe choicest liquors ; and.
his table will always be provided with the host the'
Country affords ; in short nothing shall be "wanting on
bin part to accommodate all .who may put up at his
ladusc, to their entire satisfaction. Good and conve-
nient stabling provided, and a careful Oilier will at
all times he la attendance. .

pi. 11.—The'sald Tavern Stand Is situated , near the
tenor of said Borough,and a fountain spring of \Vater
springs up fear the door, fined oar wills a convenient
Is for watering horses, &c.

Pluegirive, april:l2, '4h. 3t• 17

ARIEILICkti HOUSE, Pottsritie.—
:,,'?. ISRAEL RED:HARI/date of Pnwerove would

inform his friends suds th travellinepublic that
heribs taken the above 'named Hotel, recently occupied
by Jacob Reiss°, and has fitted it up In a style which he
belidves will not fail to ensure the comfort ofall those
who l'inay favor him with their patronage.

Hi feels confident thatfew establishments in the coun-
tyare betteriprepaied.to cater for the public benefit than
Ins. His bar is supplied withthe choicest liquors, anti
his larder with all the delicicies of the season. Tile
apartments are furnished and arranged so us to compare
favorably with thtiseofany hotel in the State.

Grateful for past favors the subscriber would solicit the
continuance of public patronage, and would be happy at
all times to see old friends, and new ones at the Arneth
can House ISRAEL REINHARD.

A fine stable is attached to the lintel, which is capable
df accotntuodating a large number of horses. Caret-ill
Ostlers ate always in attendance, and th'i. horses are well
taken Cate of

.pi. FRANK.LIN 1101iSE, 105 Otroothorse:,!= t:street,—Philadelphia.Thishose is located
.' in Chesnut street, between Third and Fourth,

inthe mimediate vicinity of the Exchange. Poet Office,
Banks, and business part of the city. It isrwell fur-.
nished, the radius large and comfortable. Gibe table
is always supplied with the best- the market affords.
The wines in partare of the well known Block of, the
Messrs. Sanderson,end ore not inferor toany it the city.

The subscriber is assisted In the manage merle of the
house by R. M. Slaymaker, formerly of Lancaster CO.,
I'a., who has recently been one of :he principal as.ist-
ants, ia " Hartwell's• Washington House." The ser-
vants arc polite and nttentivotothe wants otthe guests.
Nothing shall be wanting on the part of the propnetor
to make the Franklin House a comfortable -home tothe
traveller.- the man of business dr plcastirc, and it will
be bit constant desire to merit a share of the tr pat rorr
age. IFeba-V5-61 G. W. SOULE, Proprietor._

il-7-31i:.I.tenT,Ax•issouSE;---rair,i.
vent. —The subscriber, late of Mittersville.respeet•
E-Fix7 fully informs las friends and the public of

Scituyikni couray.that he has taken the well Luau n Ho-
w, No. 231 N.TI itd-st. Philadelphia,called the Mer-
chant's 'louse; and being determined to spare no ex-
ertions or expense to render it worthy their support,
he would respectfully invite those visaing Philadel-
phia to glee him deal!. Tile locution neat, Hotel is
very good: being nearly in the centre of business and
nmuseniCnts, and near all the radroad and other depots.
Terms moderate. -.. W. 11. Ittlfsll.
' Good etabling attached. Phil ' s. aprilS__.3m.. 1,

,

• . PENISTSYLVA,A. HALL, Pottsville.1 iVI 1I': —The undersigned hereby gin es notice that
ft---

- ...SI; _he has taken the above well known hotel,
andthatthe same will hereafter be condticted by hill.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is nutboti-
zed toreceive.und discharge the accounts of Joseph 11.
Weaver, created ,while the Pennsylvania 11a11,..ts un-
der kis charge.JOHN WEAVER.

.

Pottsyille, aprilS amt ' is

NEW Y:ORK..CITY.
NEW 'YORK SPRING TRADE;

1845.
To COUNTRY _v

TILE. unilernainsd Merchants, Manufacturers and
- Importers, respectfully, invite the attention of

Merchants visiting the City totheireztenOue stocks of
Ronde, which will he found,unsuriktss cid in air:or nny
other market,and will lie olPted at the low, at in:tr.:cut

Steam refined Candy. Loaf Sugar, L. & A.
Stuart, 255 Greenwich, corner of Chambers street,

New York; offer for sale a large 'lnisortment of Steam
Refined Candy, Sugar Plums, &c.ofa superior quality,
also double refined Loaf, Crushed nod Ground Sugar,
in quantities of.tive packages and upwards, atas low
cacti prices as any other establishment. Sugar-House
Molasses, in hhda. and kierces.

Plated Ware and Replatiny.—Spalding & Watt, .2.09
Broadway, New York, Importers or Tea -Selo,
Waiters, Castors. Spoons, ,Forks, &c. &c. These
goods ate all on the 'Athata or White Metal. nod testily
plated witlistilver. They also replate Spoons, Forks,
Candlestick's, Castors, Urns, and re-giltPWalvbes, Tea
Setts, &c. fon dle most permanent aml beautiful style
and On short notice.. '

Looking. Glassea.—John If..Willinms & Son, import-
ers of Looking Class Plates,and manufac,urernof Look-
ing Closure, de. at the well knoWn-establis.hment 315
Pearl street, (opposite Peck Slip,) New .Ydrk.

Purchasersare offered the inducements of anunuelial-
ly large assortment ; articles of superior style and
finish ; experienced packers, and prices as low as ally
establishment in New York or elsewhere. Dealers
wilt find it to their interest to make an examination of
our stock before purchasing.

Xrao Paper //avenge Ware .17aust.—..\-o. 100 Maiden
Lane.—Janecvny & Co. (late Hattlenhergh & Jane-
way.) nannufactuiers of Paper llangitig,s atBrunswick;
N. .1. respectfully in their old ClLillllllelliand the
public that they have located theinse:vea 'as ahoy,-._;
where they will keep on hand, and are receiving from
their factory, a large assortment of goods intheir line,
of superior ef) le and finish, which the,' IttrarErr soar at
the lowest manufactureite: prices. Also, Frenchtire-
boards, bottlers and window-shades.

Paper -Hangings and Windox SA—\icbolae
Pike & Co , Importeis and 3lartuf- ta'rah( Paper /la no-
inesand painted Window Shades, No. 473 Pearl tdoret.'
New York', '

Straw Gdade.—Clerk & Brewer Mairfactlfrers anti
Dealers is Foreign and Domestic Saav ,Goods, Palm
Leaf Hats, Bard Boxes. At titicial (am's. Alen,
floot.,Shors and Brogans. No.09 New

' York, one door front ('odor. -
Pianos, Aram and .31seirai instenerteni,. Notice—,

The firms of Firth & Hall, Franklin square, and Firth,
Hall & Pruitt, 250 Broadway. having dissolved by
=mat consent, the subscribers hive l'ormed a new
fir"' t".f."a llr-t . the same under the mine
-William Hall & 'Son, mill have opened Choir atone at
the old establishment, corner of Broadway and Park
place, opposite Park. ,

WILLIAM HALL, JAMES F. HALL..
William liall & Fun, 239 Broadway, corner of Park
place. New York.will continue the manufacture of Pi-
ano Fortes with the Talent vibrating over-bridge.
Flutes, Guitars, Claronets, Flageoleth. &c. &c. also
the publication of 'Musk, and the import:moo of all
kinds of Musicil Instruments and Music. They have
secured the agency. from the London Sacred Music
Warehouse of J. Alfred Novella, for the sale of oli
the standard Musical works published-by Jlatllnuse.
All the above will be sold at' prices mudi less-than
could be procured by direct importation. uslc im-
ported toorder. New Music received Doris /II parts
of the United States, as soon as published. t"

Alaska! Xerchandist.—Notice—The co-partnerahlp
existing under the name of Firth & !fall. No I Frank-
lin Square, and Firth, (fall & Pond, 239,Broadway,
Now York, having been dissolved by mutual-consent.
the undersigned announce totheirfriends and the Put 1,-
lic that they will continue the Music business inalt its
branches, under the name of Firtb, Pond & Ca. at the
old and well-establtshed musical depot, Franklin
Square, corner of Pearl and Cherry streets, lately oc-
cupied by Firth & flail. - •'{',

Having had a long experience in the business and, an
Intimate acquaintance with alt its various details,and
possessing the moat ample means and facilities, for the
carrying an of the same, they are enabled to Mier the
moat fa vorable Inducements to purchasers.. To their
catalogue of sheet music, which is by far the largest it!
the country, will he constantly added works from the
best resident and foreign composers. and arrangement.
have been made to receive proof copies of netv and
foreign issues winch will b'e immediately republished
by the undersigned.

Music imported toorder, and all new nnisic received-
as sone as ptitilished.

The manufacture of Piano Fortes, with the patent
vibrating over-bridge: (and with Lew improvements
about to be intrndueed).teeether with.the manufacture
of Gulitars, Fltites, Flageolets. Clationets, and all
Orchestral Instruments. ke. will he continued.

Dealers, seminaries, Military Bands, &c. supplied at
he lowest rates. -

Copies of the Catalogues of Sheet Musk, thrwOrded
free of charge, toany part of the country, by addres-
sing post paid, Firth, Fond & Co. No.-1 Franklin
Square, New. York.

JOHN FIRTH,
B. D. POSD,

TUADDEtS
Wm. A. PoNO,
I.Franklin Swine

e/oekinf.—D.'& .1. Devlin's Wholesale and Retail
ClothingWarehouse, No. 33 JoWI Street, corner of
Nassau street, New York. has. the largest stock of
'Spring soft Summer everoliered inNew York,
at prices which defy Competition in the Coifed States.

tank Books, Paper and Stattaftery.—Francis
Lnutrel, 77 Maiden Lane, Manufacturers and Importers,
will selleit unusually low prices, all kinds of Account
Rooks, Writing and Wrapping Papers, Cold Pens,
Copying Presses,.Croton Ink, Manifold Letter Writers,
Envelopes, Batiks suitable for Merchants, tanks,
Country Clerks and for Country trade; a!oo Paper anti
Stationery. articles of every kind, at 77 Malden Lane,
New York.

Stationery, Blank Books. Paper,fe.—rticli &Louteel,
61 William sweet, Importing and manufacturing_tie.r.
!loners. will sell at the lowest possible, prices, every
kind of account hooka, far Merarants, Banks, OlitcOs,
Court., Couniy,clerks.and the Western and Soot hkra
trade. Also, Copying Presses, Notarial do. Manifold
Letter Willem., Gold Pens, Envelops, Writing, Dr.4W-
ing and Wrapping papers, and e‘eryryher article sold
by Stationers, will found he in great variety of very
cheap priers, at No. GI William street. New IWrk

Gold Pens.—.loo.ooo —To be sold in I*lS, by F'. 1..
Andrews, Manufacturerof the relebrared6er_p ointe.d
Gold Pens and Pencils, 42 arid 41 Nassau Street, caliber
of Liberty, (opposite the roil Office) The trade will
find a large na..ortinent atpr e7i tosoi n customers.

Stationer? Warreasin —A ii. 111arvi manner and
Dealer Foreign and Dourest c Staid_ ery, tio.TrWil-
linav Street between Maiden , and John street,
New York.

Blank Books. School Books and Stationery Ware-
house No. to John street, New York. Kiggrins &
Kellogg. Mannfortnrets of all ,kind. of Blank Books,
nod 1.holeside and retail dealers in Books and Station-
cry. Prices as low• as the iflWeft.

Boots and Shocs.—Those in want will please call
and examine a large assortment at front IQ to 20 per
cent. below credit prices, for casb•or short credit for
city acceptatiers. An auction sale every ToeAshy at
halfpast 9 o'clock A. N. to close up cnnsignments,
upon many of which advances hays, heed

A. D. 0at5:N0..227 Pearl street, N. Y. '
Stearn Rffined Candy and Sy. ar. i61,95.-With a

general variety of every article in ilia line, allogextra-
Ordinaryquality, at least equal to the very pent made
in thin cite, at reduced pricer. 25 lb ben* Loaf kiogar
Candies assorted in a superior manner, ititTeretayfretn
any other house, by STEWART; BURRING & (r.

Wholeaale Confectioners, 410 Pearl et. N.Y.. .
Row fa obtain good Tra!—Moyer.• of Traa wanting

to secure line qualities, wiihout paying the high prices
usually charged, should cull or Coro aril their orders to
the New York and China Tea Comiwnyiprinripal Ncnit
River Warehniisr.lin I f; reenw it Itstreet, and Raatlliver
Witrehouse, PS Catherine street.

This Company is one of the most extensk e an the
Tea trade on this Continent. Theimmense quantities
of Teas that are continuallyarriving from the place of
growth, consigned tothem, gives the purchaser an op.
portunity of making selections front every variety, and
also obtaining their Teas at a slight advance on the
roast of China. Five pound packages of good Young
Tipton fur 81,75. and five viand packages of gombnlack
Tea fur 1 50. Mark, :01 Greenwich and PS Catharine
street.

Califon and Pekin Tea Company—lmporters and
Wholesale Dealers in genuine ankiragrant Teas.Principal °Mee and Warehouse i'..“3i,Droarlway. New
York. We intend to sell every variety of Tea at five
per cent. less than can he purchased Keay other place.
Country dealers would do well loran beforepurchasing
etsew here. Our facilities are such as will enable tie to
till anyorders that maybe nest us from any part of the
United States with promptness and despatch.

II
II

. .
~

.Vanhia Tea Cempaup.—The Nankin Tea Cori i 'r.,1,,. •,----____No.n32 Pearl street; New York. resneetrully I tom vv- Z, .‘ ictheir customer., that by recent importatirms t yar. --11 4prepared tofill up all orders for their superior Tit, 4 Ikx,packaees for family use. Merchants, 800 lie,.. 7-:14,,,gLee, and others wishing to base our ea ri,,, : --3.r ----rneke,d Teas on vale, will be allowed a litre 1,4_ : ':,..
count. I.'. - ';Windom Shades.—Kelty & Riker 131 Chatham th.ei if,;;•iI Manit farm rers and Importers of Shadesand klo tiq.: • -''..'.!

t exclusirely. Dealers can save from 10 to 30 pe e,a. ~,,'.• S
hy.ealling, as above, which Is the most exteneive Maas- ',fa c!ory in the United States.
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Srzars. Tobacco glad Stiar.Rtnitsral.—Jobn ison would respectfully -inform his trlendeand I Ilie, that he \gill remove his Seger, Tobacco to
Business from N0..: Wall street. Mr the first
next, to his new Tobacco Factory, Nos:gand4
street, firer, doors frOm Broadway, adjoining,
England!paEl, untilthe completionof his new
now in course of erection, at 106 Broadway, t
Pine street I which will be on or about the lot
next, '' WhroLlte Hatters himself that he will
Jrnm his Icingexperience and personal attentil
new store, :in addition to his increased facili
extensive *tee k. tosupply city and country ms
hotel kcepers.dia with his unrivalled Fine Cu
Dew Chewingand Smoking ,Tobacco, Snuff,
on term, that will glee entire satisfaction to
fastideous and close purchasers,

J. A. would particularly inform hit old fri
he has made extensive arrangements to co
import regularly the choicest brands of C
various styles from the most reputable mans
in-Havana, I j

Merchants. Dole! keepers and private ge
laying in their ntockjwould do well to carload
before purchasing elsewhere.

Nero lark. April lot; MS. Joan Asp
Hahn, }late—AI G. Badger, Manufseatan,

Brehm Flute and K)de's approved 'Eight Key
No. 101 Ilroadway,betweenCourtlandand
New York. Mi. B. manufactures Flutes of
scriptioM which hejsvarrants perfect In taut

Piano Feele X4lllf4dOry and Wore•reoute
Third Avenue; H. 'Worcester offers ,-for s
assortment of choice . PianoFortes, bola 6 to '
In elegant Mahogany and Rosewocid can,
which ore manufactured under his own sus
and for, sale on reasonable terrain. By des
personal attention to the touch and tone ofj. n MOmerits,which have heretofore been toned' 'A I.
valled,he will endeavor to maintain thee ~.°ll Neva
reputation, and respectfully snitches an el '.;•C

' Suifrom professors, amateurs, and the public.
' India Rubber (]sods.—Gondyear's, 100 Broadway, ace ' •-1 SVC
posite Trinity Church, established by Patensee Its 1840. j -. jr. % at:Country' Merchants' will not confound 101/IBroadway -.4—with any other concern in the city of similar designs. ,- ''rn-la,
lion. Constantly on hand a perfect atm- Mum of , ~',gee
Goods, of the Patentee's best insitutianture, wholerido '. .
and rt•tail. . '' -I the.

Fish Hooks and Fishing Tackle.—J. & I.f. Conroy, • ' A GeImporters and manufacturers, No. 52 Fulton Street, -'l,
corner of Clint N. Y., offer to the trade a twice and -'.,',i, oxl
extensive assortment. on moderate act° modating tA .4terms. Importers Of Dixon& Sons' Powde Shot arm ..;7,7
Drinkine Flasks. 1 Ilalowire!s Wads, R, Walker's..:hl oat
Percusston cap,. &C. &C. - -4 veil

Wood. !Valois. Ware 4,..—A. B. Marvin. Wholesale • ,1 a
Dealer in Wood and Willow Ware. Comb . Brusher. '.: '.. :o
Iluttnnialmoking Glasses. Pocket Cutlery, Gold Pens, ..1r EorGold and Silver Pencil Cases. Perfumery. and kancy 1,':3 •

Goods in general. No. 03 William Meet. between -.'''' C"
Maiden Lane and John strect•New York. in addition ' ''."'t ree
to the shove., a large 'assortment of Staple and Fancy I - ./:Stationery, import-d direct from the elantl

Envelopes.i 0. ..„,~
~ lot

Europe, comp:ruing in part-Note Paper and . -.•'l ter
Plain and Fancy English and French I t ier paper, - .-:1 „_.

Plain arid Fancy Wafers. 'lnkstands, Slata,Peactrs, ','-...:4 mg
Steel Prim, Sand 'IOU'S. Wafer Cups, &c. c. -, 1 ed

T. Arrhitects, Builders and Owners.— ldwin lea. .
Many, 34 John utiect, keep constantly /n handssa .o'i (ml
for sale low for cash, a large ass ortment of Sultan' ',. to,hard were, ineindlng the most approved I: steningsfor :,-.2Diars, Windows ;and Shutters ..: at)
scription girth Brarrs. Mineral, Rosewood, Glass, Fin., ' 14, .nered /it Porcelainorlain Fitrniture, of the tritest Dena. N, -;

B.—Locksmith.' and Bell-hangers' materials.'4l ha.....

Soda Water Applratiss.-4. Mathew.,l.2 131 Third 3deAvenue. corner of:Fourteenth street, N.
. tuner.

tutee every description of modem Sodq Water Sp. ~! CO
paratus, either Tor the manufacturing, bottling, et ,- ,rl,;, a,drawing of Soda or other Mineral Wat rs. A lithe. :
graphed plarc with printed directions, RRivine mil , 44 In
information in relation to the ,putting u of the Ap. ' --A ofawns, the making of the Soda Water the Syrup. , 1 . ..,

&c.„ mcompnnies each opparatun. , . . 'N de
William Donlop's St. Albases

.

First Ids Mails: Ist.axel Inkt.—ManufaciniingEmporium N: 30 Gold r. "...t , ..'

tween dorm and Fulton, Nesi York. 7' n Bosse sod . - .:•, 31
variety, y Machine IsCanisters inendlessv;,•nperior , :."7 ft,the hest, cheaper than thr--c apest. Al o Druggists' 4 :- ,

Tin Ware in general. s- '• o f
Fadzcn & Er RID!, 'Sole roprietors j '..-..-;trrr

Dr• Thai 7'ru:ssts and Al, mina: Soo porprs.-111 ' le:superiority of Dr, Hull's instrinentnov se all...Muse - :S", d'
act,nwledged tryNthe most eminent - physicians Is ' IsiEurope and Awrlca. 0111, 4.'4 Vesey street. Astor '.., -

House, N. Y. Caution—all gduuineTrusses are signet '.- , or
iii Ink, Anion G. 11011: 454. ,

Fsir:lanks' Platf,orni sad • aunt./ Scales.—The var. ',WI
vernal confidence which is felt in the „caceurary sat ,- .ItiS
perfect adn.tment cif these celebrated cares is .50 -:..'r...1
that they have come to he regarded as the 'Nu,' ~,....,"-•
from Which there is noappeal.

'

'', 4":711
A fullronsortment on hand and for sal by rirn

FA 11111/iblia& Co. SI Water st. New York. _ IliCracker and Buiscuit .M.Machines.-.Kachines... Gland's Crle. • •'• '''',tlcorated Cracker nod Illitscnit Machines, manufactured - ~,,SX
by Henry McColloin,40 Eldridge Street,rely Tork,sn .1-...1y

' used by all the principal Bakers of the linter ' VI
States. ,llesct ilitiOns forwarded by mall ' Ali• UndorillassPorasqs and Pe.rasoferre.—!all & Rohm, .
manufacturers and. wholesale dealers in Umbrella p ;Ai,
Parasols- and Parasoletts, Sensharies, &e. Vintner's ',4Jrand Parasol Silks. Gingham,* and Fe rniture of IT ....,

;..~

,

kinds, No. tin Cedar. near William_ streit, invite cons. VII
try merchants s'o call and examine thel choice stock, . ,''lriir
it Illi-li they err prepared to Fell very It w for cash's, "4",
appriwied credit. : r . f . .I 1 i]

I'l ,hp:o'er?! and Furnitifre3lantsfacto .--Waretoss ~.,,,

47 Reelionin oil a frw doors below W Mani. Joint ',- he
A. Riley has constantly Oa hand and I marrufartnrin - -:,,7; j 6
a large and centralarr....Anima of Fur Imre, Frithe 1. ,-.),
Beds. Mattroo4.4, and Feathers.

A very unmet -Mr article of Spring Ma Dosser. ' . .1. 4 4
' ',ph, Ea n ding.—Kninba'n Pater t Leather, St. , - 1....- 1a

Chloe 11.11111illgT(F.treIC11.1oar the only p tentedmachthl , 7 -4-='.i .
.. .... . ..

?mac

,and toms
tg,

lea lap

01l
Tervitioe,
'Mileynting tux

innra-
Fred tont-

tittglouy
gat:Muth:qt.

lIEM

fn the htot Oh '.

part of the ode
led and noni
ht and In girt
.nulnenber aM • _

„,. .
in lie count iyi) These are ovule frmLeather, rind :front the heart or nolidi
only. thereogltry stretched anti terrier '

ittogether, and a minted to mai
satoitari inn. Orders addressed to the
meet prompt Silent ion. 1

Wm. Kt )net., Potent
Shrt.rved'e Ilitprartd -liar nate -11 ofpanled by his new Nlanual, 11th edit

with his new Scientific manner of
warranted to cure ten canes to one
chine, intlittlitnt tie most preralen
Inert preuttar and olni inate. that a,
medical profession. They are of r
rneervonti rases, irt $lO. *l2. and *l4

11.11. Stien*oon,M. D. 102 Chambersyr. N. T. t '''W4
.1/apes .Iforieun• et/la.—The 11)1nnian Vegeta”. ~,,SN,,

Universal :Medicine,. which by renwving all douse. '-. -",..."0„'
' turns in the iniestinen,thoroughlycleansing tbekizei. .i! -: .'b tI giving noire rooks to time blood and thereby psoassutp ;., -' 27Ya free ciresilailon',stribes at the runt if all disease.* '• ,- IVa
is good in all cases, giving era', apfulite, aldstratria : 11This inviduabbi medicine wan firm invodi3erd gar Z-, ,
the United States! in 1:20 by the s*weriber, "aka ' . i., !ft.'obtained a ntptilation unnpproache* and linappraltat ' -.-. .q..11
able by any other Medicine—attained; too, by • rtsangin , ',ir l

•alone, anti without aid of pottery., "At 1Country merchants and others dr...firmaof °Midair' ' --14
agencies for the Ilyeenianredirines at be on Nita

; . .;`l.
guard against the thousan and rne imitatinet ad ~. -AO
counterfeits of them which ace be ng, so: labarlizao l ''i.lbepufted. . , i , t - ,7 '''3

Every person sellibg the genuin can ,4e.., 06: ,P4'
thority signedby the proprietor.

,
.:',91Ir. SIIEPEARD` MOAT. ItCity HallPlace,NwTno. ',-,.. .1,

Bartine's Lotion—Farr*. Hers* endIrare Deluge. -.4
Animals.—As a general specific, or as. outward in , f..;.
rouse inward complaints, surpasse an others, gal le:. , ~,0
become indispensible to the 4.Farmefand Livery /baba. t--',.. -."

Corn's Bartine /3„ Co. Proprietors. EsinblutuatiaA -11.
Canal street, New ,York. Person vtielang to Wore , ,-',ii4tti
Agents wifl apply as above. , •

-,' 0,eq
Printing Intl Afaxerfaetery.—.l.ll ,l. Lichtbody. SA*. ~,'5,3,

Rose street corner of Duane. Ea ra 1-4ne CartlJlhs ' ~x`vMack News, and rotor.] Inks: of a =Kahn rltlablh tiifor sale pp thy moot reanonable farms- Altioniewe r.
will be prbmptly attended to f any rplfboi f*t .r ,
Visited Slates.

Patents far Inreletiene, kr.— The "Barak& el-Ranrse •-:,:,,,,,, Iop • Journal of, Inventions. Patenta saclififsicaob".. '',IYs)Pittorial Mechanical work,,priblhedrmoathly..,3l* I_, ~.;'
a year; foil Arils from its centme ameritobli 't •'‘isti,'
Isgb, may he frrrnislied. i .f•i:'

!Attie and practice of all ninon and Dteiereadra „-:

relating tdPatents: With forms, pro ceding, ancient& ; "'.,,,.
Fen, folly -:explained by the edits A book 014(4 , ... .....

octavo pace. (can he sent by mail. Pact V.. • r ., 3
Wekeep: Books ofRegi,try of ne and itectind Net . -4)

....

machinery for sale or wanted, and :inventions sofi~t3,4,
patent' rights fur negotiation ;the :ales °Wig condom: i;tz,d,tton carirmission. , 1 ~

Patents Mr the United States and Falrrspat stet P.' , 4
cured by ter, and all business In coronet:mu[newton,. '.,,:,,t,
properly, lega and scientifically ttended.. Adairo l' '.7.'A
K Ism:Cry-1' . Civil Engineer 3 Illullitt-tN`,Yr...m.m.

New York f ,it OM tom_ :4 .;"t:'D

- •r. 3.7 Frrry,t
inns art Lwow. ;.,

PP 4n0.2,1 •
agnenstag, are C. 4 Ir any oilwr .:•,Sl,

, as well a, r) ,,
e known to nic ,•

frerent eltech . • r•

Cripples Attend t , 0
17011 bare groaned and suffered our egroogb W 13•;•: ,...'

ydurRheumatic pains,rost your lowans( Isayslir':",ii
on crutches, besides spending your ash forr aiorikim'.:.',-;1,
nostrums and linianierns. ',Vole for eons)

Can at H. liAlsiNAN*l, J. B. C. . ARTINIL Po,2' - !,*',
villa; J. It . Falls,' Minerbvllle ; 11. 11,631aq...11R1P., :IIYon ; and ask for ' -..1 .. '...' ,:4Int,;ll'4Nii• INDIAN Pa I.SAM IDDIMATTO ral-C:',-fiPr me Net.. a box, anti use them as directed, ant: y ric.::F...,,,,
case much be r% oriel than any-other personeasho Pan' .:.;:ii
taken them,ll you be box in a short (time as amend :0 - ,:,,-..--idollar, and as far from pain and su ering aaavanio - ,ii,
was in your life. Don't be Afraid ofringdie:OOlMA
these pills •' never surrendei." :.:---4Prepared by Dr.Evans, No. 32, F - •

loiladelpbia. -,_, _ I--
anti SII strse.
Sn29 4ILS-Sze

• flow I do *fish I ,Conld „:1;1
MY SORE AND WEAK Eypst CARED'lisF thatbeyoursincere desire,lettotell Youthat ••

uthe enormous sum of 25 cents, you may hal.'"
wish Ivatifled, by callinc on either rylthe fulloveingfw-
tletneh and poreloisinc a bottle 'nf

I PR. EVANS' TONIC 111'11 WATER
R. 13.1.-NNAN, 1. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; a•

Shissler, Port Carbon ; or .I. R. En la, Mlneravills-
. There is nothine afloat half edit Ito It tocan
eyes in manor bmisir" •bi

Prepared by Dr. E'fans, No. 32, North Rath ;WA
Philadelphia. ,1.1n2.14, 12.
Prayer Books a 44.
00 PRAYER 1100E8 and.lliles, 'angina is

front 30 cu. to $lO, Cre moat Imaulifial
meat f thd. hest] edition ever °eased 141
some of whiih are bound In 046103 Netxst,TWOIC!II
11nrneen, tam all of which Will As. sold 25 ye;
than they can be purchased In Philadelphia.
were purchasedat trade 9alt,al vausialkoW
be opened neat wtek, and Fw;:whaat • • ',, t•

•

BANNAN'II
Cher Bookals_aprili 151

Plillaitelphia China Store.
THE litthsetlbess, propshitars or one of tn.

and inn3t extensive China Fitorea in
:Imes, have !MITDO 11:10a 0 very lame
elan Ware, Granite Wore, C.ltina (14U
etithraciats all the variettes ever hiciphrted. 0110Ch
will sell in la rr,ear salailctitatttities.
tosuit the wants Oflieutile.atprices todefy colOPelt,
The.
lo Wert (tom, ringlit certainly. lahe apatuto I.

; cute two-Itttd be tnetatened: . ,

hr. Tao votiett, to please the take: ,sit The Advattageef purchasing at tbeiorvett pt a
for it is certainty evident to every thinkinr. hied„
el: larger tlebuairteas duns, the.railer thi jr,lau.
quired It I. PO in every 131'3.01 of trade. The e

6,
ufacturer sell, to the iv holerale package della7
wholesale package dealer rails to the Jobber. ar!°...,:
jol.ber to the retail errantry dealer: to, that the lh:
orronsumet of the (Intel,.rayrrat /tart frrer..rertle•
' Why pay so many profits when you can roam dare,
to head quarters 1 Tin

Patent 11/011!CUM Macitnes~ :Y
iIE.thSerihers are !vents fur Cou Pateorrr Slachint:, the Ilse of 'Shish w

third the lime of the Mechanic who Is enthlolt.,;
mortice in the ortliner.s way. The Wowing arc "

Rollo+ intiog prices, :
jarg,qtsize, with core-drivers $lOO

g) 01
?.tui do withoutcote-driversSusFipecisnensnthybe seenby.canineattheir

Mill. whore they arc in use. 11. STRAITII R.?
Potts ,/ Ile, April= 1.n.) ' r,

NI

M


